
COMMITTEE FAILS

TO PRUNE BUDGET

Some Increases in Salaries
" Are Recommended With-

out Change of Levy.

FIRE OFFICIALS ON LIST

Councilman Magulre Take Issue
With Associates on Refusal to

Grant Demands of Street
Cleaning Department.

The budget pruning knife of the
ways and means committee of the City
Council failed yesterday to make any
reductions In the city tax levy of 7.7

mills recommended by Mayor Rush-
light. The committee sent it to the
Council for adoption with only a few
changes. These, for the most part,
were Increases in salaries for clerical
employes In the various departments
at the City Hall.

The majority of clerks who were
considered deserving of increases were
granted all the way from o to $25 a
month. Laborers in the street-cleanin- g

department and the street repair
department were refused Increases of
25 cents a day. as asked for in peti-

tions presented to the committee.
Thirty captains of the fire department
were granted Increases from J116 to
$125 a month, and 45 lieutenants from
$110 to $115. Two hydrant men were
increased from $100 to $125.

In the police department one clerk
and stenographer was increased from
$85 to $100 a month, and another from
$60 to $76. In the street repair depart-
ment three clerks were granted in-

creases from $100 to $115, while a large
number of laborers were refused In-

creases from $2.50 to $2.75 a day. In
the park department four watchmen
were increased $80 a year. This was
practically the entire list of wage, in-

creases granted.
Committee JVot CnanlmoaK.

Some controversy occurred between
members of the committee due to oppo-

sition to granting increases to labor-
ers. A petition signed by 230 men of
the street-cleani- department asked
for increases of 25 cents a day, mak-
ing the wage for them $3 a day in-

stead of $2.73, as at present. Chair-
man Wallace asked if that was not
more than the market price for labor-
ers, and he was informed by Council-
man Maguire that It was no more out
of the scale than is the price the city
pays for clerical help. Councilman Bur-gar- d

said tha increases could not be
granted unless the tax levy was In-

creased, and he and other members of
the committee were opposed to an In-

crease in the levy. The increases to
clerks were made possible by the cut-

ting down of estimates of other de-

partment expenses.
The committee recommended doing

away with all mounted policemen and
substituting a corps of motorcycle men.
This change was also recommended by
Mayor Rushlight. The committee will
present the Council with a resolution
which. If adopted, will put all the
horses in the department up for sale.
Motorcycles will be purchased with the
amount derived. This will make pos-

sible the holding of police department
expenses down $5000 by reason of horse
feed saved.

Iarreane Will Be 400,000.

The tax levy of 7.7 mills will net
the city $2,248,400, which will be
more than $400,000 In excess of the
amount for the present year under the
levy of 6.8 mills. The Increase has
been necessary on account of the small
balances in the various funds and the
Increased cost of maintaining the
street-cleani- department because of
the greater mileage of paved streets.
In addition to the amount raised by
levy will be the revenue of the city,
amounting to $939,963.

The committee yesterday postponed
consideration of the apportionments In
the general fund from which several
city departments are maintained. The
general fund will be considered at the
next meeting of the committee. It will
have no effect on the tax levy.

HOLDSWORTH WANTS $40

Governor Asked to Recover Sum In

Custody of rolioe. .

With th apparent impression that
Governor West'ls a clearing house for
all complaints against officials, H. E.
Holdsworth, 906 Going street, has writ-to- n

to him soliciting action to recover
from the Portland police the sum ot
$40. stolen by Dan Donovan from J. A.
Mutch. Donovan is serving J 80 days
for larceny, and has in the custody of
the police more than the sum stolen
from Mutch, but the District Attorney
here has advised the loser that the
police have no authority to turn over
the prisoner's funds to adjust the
claim.

Govern ar- - West forwarded the letter
to Chief Slover yesterday, and, as a
matter of form, the case has been laid
before the City Attorney for an
opinion, but it Is generally believed
that there Is no warrant in law for
taking the money away from Donovan
except by a civil suit.

Mutch met Donovan In a North End
saloon and accompanied him to his
room, where Donovan tried to sell him
a bolt of cloth. He refused, consented
to drink a glass of beer, and awoke
six hours later In a remote section of
the city with a bolt of cloth under his
arm and his money gone. Donovan's
defense was that Mutch had bought the
cloth.

WOODEN BLOCKS FAVORED

Coast Lumbermen In Session Discuss

3Ierlts of Timber for Paving.

,i7v". nnirlT treated.
form the best material for paving and
are more economical and sanitary than
asphalt or other kinds of hard-surfa-

raa th sentiment voiced at
the Joint meeting of the West Coast
Lumber Manuiacturerff Association anu
the Western fine jLiumoer bsduuk-turer- s'

Association, which closed yes- -.

i o. tvn riavs' session.
To demonstrate the merits of wood-

en blocks, the lumbermen decided to
construct four blocks of paving from
the material In Beattie.. niha, anhlecta discussed at
the meeting was the workingmen's
compensation law, which is now opera-
tive In Washington, standardization of
grades and uniformity of manufac
turer

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. L.' Phillips, a Seattle merchant is
at the Oregon.

George McBrlde, of Omaha, Is regis
.rii a f the Bowers.
Orrln Backus, a Clatskanle business

man. is at the Bowers.
UarUa Foard, president of JAa Mu

tual Lumber Company, of Bucoda, is
at the Cornelius.

J. T. Gregory, a lumberman of a.

Is at the Seward.
Earl England, a Canby merchant, is

registered at the Perkins.
Leslie Butler, a banker of Hood

River, is at the Perkins.
Dean D. Ballard, of Hood River, is

registered at the Cornelius.
A. M, Sherwood, Jr., an orchardist of

White Salmon, Is at the Portland.
G. F. Matthews,- a Hoqulam mer-

chant. Is registered at the Oregon.
W. H. Wilson, an attorney of The

Dalles, is registered at the Perkins.
n n T.nwA n real sutata onerator of

Dallas, is registered at the Imperial.
Frank A. Rows, a merchant oi

Wheeler, Is registered at the Cornelius.
inpnt nhvsiclan of

Los Angeles, Is registered at the Port
land.

H. M. Gillespie and wife, tourists
from Kansas City, are registered at the
Bowers.

A. Hochstraser, a wholesale confec-
tioner of Salt Lake, is registered at the
Seward.

Professor B, D. Hetzel, of the State
Agricultural College, is registered at
the Imperial.

tm w Hnwnrd. Dresident of the Co
lumbia River Door Company of Rainier,
Is at the imperial.

George W.
' Warren, a stockman of

Warrenton. Is at the Portland, accom
panied by Mrs. Warren.

David Eccles. one of the sugar mag
nates of Utah, Is at the Oregon, ac-

companied by Mrs. Eccles.
H. S. Wlllard, an extensive coal

nf w.iifttnn O . la at the Seward.
accompanied by Dr. W. H. Parker, his
private physician.

Mrs. Helen- - N. Packard, of The Danes,
past National Junior nt of
the Women's Relief Corps, is a patient
nt the Good Samaritan Hospital, recov
ering from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon A. StubbS, oi
tkta ttq a , Unvt atraat nro receiving con
gratulations from their many friends on
the arrival of an elgnt-poun- oany gin.
She is to oe Known as iivu-llo- n

Stubbs.

EAST LOOKS TO COAST

XEW YORK REALIZES WHAT

CANAL OPEXTXG 5IEAXS.

Dr. J. R. Wetherbee Says 50,000
Tickets to America Have Been

Sold to European Farmers.

. Greater realization bv the New York
people, business men, capitalists and
th. a v.ra tra MHT.PtV of thO DOSSlbll"
i.i.. fr.A Dr'dmi nnnnrtnnltles ex
isting in Portland and In Oregon to- -

nx ii ail tho TIAWH that al
ready 50,000 tickets have been sold to
agriculturists in Southern Europe, on
the Installment system, agreeing to
land them in the Paclflo Northwest
after the opening of the Panama Canal,
were two of the main facts related yes-
terday by Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, who re-

turned last Thursday night from an
extensive stay In New Tork.

ti.-- w.th.rh-- A. who has heen spend
ing several months studying the diseas
es or the ear, nose ana inroai at mo

ta.If Ti.tnrArinjLtA Ttnsrjltal and
t Di,vvTAFirnnri thii Manhattan eye

and ear Infirmaries, was delighted to
return to Portlana, not naving seen, in
the course of his travels, "any place
with such signs of prosperity as this
city affords."

On his outward trip Dr. wemeroee
il.ll. manv fltla. in all of which he
paid special attention to the auditori
ums, and in this connection no is oi
opinion that If people are. content to
u,i ih. aua in tha hands of the
commission they will get a building
that wJU compare ravoraDiy wna aujr.

iro at ot-t- i m An are commenting favor
ably on Portland In many ways," said
the doctor. "They seem to know It
well from all its various aspects. For
Instance the building men are of the
opinion that with the opening of the
canal they will be able 'to get their
lumber from Portland at a cheaper
nti.. than th.v now nav. while It will
be better timber, and that, in Itself.
should prove a tremendous impetus to
the manufacturer here.

it V, nn tha nrnrlr nf the PubllO
Dock Commission makes them all feel
out there that we are geiwng reujr
for 1915, tbat we realize the advan-iatr.- ii

Ann that we are looking ahead.
This in Itself Is a great thing..... .. . - T - l.nnn,Also me stores m new xvi n.

the city and. what is more, know It
all tha crocarv stores in

my street were displaying Oregon ap
ples, mostly rrom .niver, i "
60 to 80 cents a dozen.

"Just as an example of what the
Panama Canal Is likely to do and what
Eastern folk think it will do for this

T maw mantlnn that the V&T- -
lous transportation companies are sell
ing tlcKets in curope iooj uu m

system, promising to land
ha HnveT-- in America immediately

after the opening of the canal. "Al
ready 60,000 tlcaeis nave oren uiu uu
it is estimated that 500.000 imigrants
...m v.. lanHaA within tha two years
following the opening. Most of these
tickets have Been soia to men oi i"
farming type In Southern Europe.

"The drinKing wmei, hj
outlook of the citizens are noted,
while the fact that the Columbia is
- ti r. -- 1..01- that ran accommodate
10,000-to- n ships is at last getting
realized fully, and u win nave u ef-

fect of the greatest Importance."

TEAL AGAINJS INDORSED

East Side Business Men Urge Him

for Secretary of Interior.

The following Indorsement of J. N.
Teal for the appointment of Secretary
of the Interior, submitted by G. E.
Welter, was adopted by the East Side
RneinAco Man'a Cluh Wednesday:

"Believing that the Northwest should"
be represented at Washington oy a
member in the Cabinet of the new In-

coming Administration, we desire to
Indorse the movement started in Port-
land to secure the appointment of J. N.
Teal to the place of Secretary of the
Interior In President-ele- ct wooarow
Wilson's Cabinet. We Indorse this
movement because we believe that the
Paclflo Coast is now of sufficient Im-
portance to be recognized In the af
fairs of the Nation, and for the further
reason that we believe that Mr. Teal Js
better fitted than most any other cltl
zen of this Coast by reason of his Inti-
mate and full knowledge of the needs
of the Pacific Northwest and because
of his ability to express himself and
make himself heard. We, therefore,
loin with other civic organizations in
asking the President-ele- ct to appoint
Mr. Teal to this place."

Assistant Secretary C. C Hall was
authorized to forward a copy of this
Indorsement to President-ele- ct Wilson.

Greeks Return Home to Fight.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Over 60 Greeks have left Cen-
tralis and vicinity during the past
two days for their native country to
take up arms in Its defense. As many
more are expected to go before the
end of the week. Those who left were
decidedly enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of fighting the Turks.

Philip Pen and famous Russian
Court Symphonic Orchestra, now at
tha Louvre. Also Mrs. Pels and Miss
Helen Horn, vocalists. From S to 8,

aaA 10 J.Q 1J P. M,

BANKS GAIN REQUEST

County Board of Equalization
Lowers Assessment.

$2,000,000 CUT OFF ROLL

Reduction Is Made in Valuation of
Capital Stock, Surplus and Un-

divided Profits of From
IS to 20 Per Cent.

Outwitting County Assessor Slgler.
the third member of the board. County
Judge Cleeton and County Clerk Fields,
of the County Board of Equalization,

...t.riTn,, rryaAA an Sirdar reducing the
assessed valuation on capital stock.
surplus and undiviaea proms io iu
per cent. This item had been assessed
A. liln ....nt wVifla raa.1 estate and
personal property of the banks was as.
sessed at irom ou to u pr tD

value.
ha nrder will be to

cut approximately $2,000,000 from the
assessment roll. Ail tne Dauits mo af
fected except the Bans: oi wimriii

CHAMPION BABY OF GRANTS
PASS GETS FIRST

PRIZE.

"AI . ' 3
-

-- 5

taUWAii-: ,.. . .

Paul M. Depew.
Paul M. Depew. only 60n of

Mrs. Lola Depew, sged 9 months
and welgh.ng 27 pounds, captured
the first prize among 114 con-
testants In the Baby Show Just
concluded at Grants Pass, Jose-
phine County, by a large majority
over the other entrants.

and the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
which made no protests, ine
Ing table shows how Assessor Slgler
placed the bank valuations which were
vesterdav ordered cut, and how they
now stand:

Redactions Are Shown.

Name of bank
Ashley Rumelin . .:

Bank nf Greaham....
Bank of Kentontj v K.llwnnd ....
Bank of Troutdaln . . .
Oeorge w. naiea .
Citizens' Bank
East Side Bajik .

2,886,063
First national jsaji

oi Bt. jonns
First Stats Bank.

r.m.li, m ..........
Hartman A Thorapaon
HlDemla oavinga o a.taa a. TUtnn ...
T i . Cvlno-- TOntlk"Uluuiuu i i . ii. J

Bank
Merchants JManouai

Bank
Merchants Savings

Trust Company ....
Peninsula Bank
Portland Trust Com- -

nf HrtPnil
Scandlnavian-Ar- a.

Security 8. T. Co...
U. S. National Bank..

A HuesBOr's
valuation.

61.440
15.300
53,375
46,82.--

.
12.0OO

133.80O
114.400
46,250

Portland
85.000

2S.B40
10B.00O
245.370

1,T44.53S
12.030

umu.riucu - , . ...
;

.c. j - ' " . ..

498,780

167, ?30
15

178,220
iia.hso

1.410,895
"1,752.630

Eg al-
lied to.

$ 49,161)
12.000
42.693
Stl.l 55
. 9.600

102,740
91,500
83.950

1.8T1.510

28.000
1 8.0JW
SO, 160

1M,B
1,450,110

- 8,960

876.430

B58.965

135.530
47.770

102,985

1.12S.715
1,362,105

Totals . - MM12.440 $9,060,605

Few Buildings Reduced,
v.. ln.ir. roilimtlnnfl went made.lll.D, -
i.w v, anHin nf tha assessmentswilu mo- L..-- i

on a few downtown buildings which
have depreciated in value, ihb

on Washington street be-

tween Eleventh and Fifteenth streets,
who put in a concerted complaint, did
not get a reduction. Assessor Slgler con
vincing his lenow memueio i
board that' the Increase of 60 per cent
on these pieces of property was amply
compensated for by assessments of prs- -

hiinn. irhit rhev shouldGWT .VIOUS ,

have been. Mr. Sigler's policy has been
to advance one section oi "
year and another district the next year,
and so on. .

There were many reductions of as-

sessments on household furniture and
... .mail valiiA. In manyon property a..... V

cases arbitrary valuations had been
made because oi tne umn
to answer requests for figures. Many
of these arbitrary assessment

90,305

lowered. . vIt will be impossioie i m J ". .4... -- nil hnn heen reducedmuca mo c,i...o
until the new figures are entered and
new totals maae ana coiuou ""
those in existence before the Board of
Equalization went to work.

HOOD RIVER FARM SOARS

(Continued From First Page.)

The managers of the show will give
cash prizes to local entertainers, vo-

calists, monologuists, story tellers, mu-

sicians, athletes or any others who
think they can do something to please
.h crowds. These features will Inter
sperse the regular band concerts. The

hall will be open until n r. m.

The Lane County exhibit. In charge
f t. t. Harrington, came In for a

!., -- hare of attention. The districts
in the immediate vicinity of Eugene
and Creswell are well represented.

Cora Growing Urged.
A general agricultural exhibit has

been attempted, but a special effort has
been made to show the corn growing
proclivities of the Lane County soil. As

the oounty already has established an
apple reputation, - comparatively little
attention has been given to that line.
Farmers In that section are producing
K.nm in to E0 bushels of corn an acre
and are encouraging their neighbors to
engage In that Industry. They are
helping to prove that Oregon is a corn
state. The exhibit includes a large va-

riety of cereals, vegetables and fruit,
alfalfa, two kinds of clover, vetch, tim-

othy, red top and several other kinds
of grass.

Mr. Harrington styles himself a
"Minnesota corn crank." He Is particu-

larly Interested In thatVcereal and ad-

vocates Its use as silage. ' He has
started several boys corn contests,
both In Oregon and in Minnesota, where
he formerly lived.

"Tha iumpq.ua Valley also has good

display of diversified products. Red
Cheeks, Baldwins, Spltzenbergs, Jona.
thans and Newtowns are the principal
apples in the lot. This part of the state
has a record for early production. It
prides Itself particularly on berries,
pears and cherries. It is a ed

section and besides its agricultural re-

sources has 24,000,000,000 feet of stand-
ing timber and untold latent water
power. O. H. Cash is In charge of the
exhibit. In three years 10,000 additional
acres of pear and peach orchards will
come Into bearing in the Umpqua Val-
ley.

Christmas Tree Decorated.
Klamath County presents the unique

spectacle of apples hanging on Christ-
mas trees. The display Is quite at
tractive and advertises both the fruit
and lumber Industries of the Klamath
section. The onion crop also is care-
fully exploited with some choice speoi- -

J. E. Butler, of Lewiston, Idaho, has
charge of the Lewlston-Clarksto- n dis-

trict display. It consists of 258 separate
varieties, 135 of which were grown on
Mr. Butler's re tract near Lewis-to- n.

The Lewlston-Clarksto- n display In-

cludes 47 different varieties of apples.
Corn, grasses and grains also are dis-
played in almost equal profusion.

TfHviVat rviimtv. Wash., has double
representation, first Mn Its excellent
county display and then in the uoiaen-dal- e

exhibit, either of which would do
credit to the entire county.

The following prizes were announced
last night:

Winners Fonr-Bo-x Class. -

Arkansas . Black First, John Breck-enrldg- e,

Boise, Idaho; second. Sears &
Porter, Rood River, Or.

Baldwin First, Sears & Porter, Hood
River, Or.; second, Mrs. J. C Porter,
Hood River. Or.

Black Twig First, O. L. Green,
Wash.

no no trM rat w. N. Vot Rnlse.
Idaho; second, Weatherford & Monnett.
Tm Villi. fT

Grimes Golden First, Charles Blery,
Wenatcnee, wasn.; secona, wuuam
sen, Husum, Wash.

Jonathan First, John Breckenrldge,
Boise, Idaho; second. M. Stewart, Sum-merlan-

B. C.
Mcintosh First, M. Stewart. Sum-merlan-

B. C.
i tr( ... TT V Sllvarlcronn

Hood River, Or.; second, Lawrence &
Smith, Hood River, Or.

Red Cheek Pippin First. Sears A
Porter, Hood River; second. Julius San
An Tha Tlnlla. Or.

tr,mA n.antv TSMrB WaAthArf nril A
Monnett, Imbler, Or.; second, Mrs. Roy
C. Brock. Hood River, or.

Spitzenberg First, Mrs. W. W. Rod-wel- l,

Hood River, Or.; second, H. O.
Slaverkronn. Hood River. Or.

Stavman First. C. L. Green, We--
natchee. Wash.; second. Balm Cove Orcha-

rd-Company, Dufur, Or.
n'hit. nlnto. Pur rr n n . Vl rat.

Frank H. Arb, Lyle, Wash.; second. W.
N. Yost, Boise, Idaho.

Wlnesap First, Tedford Bros., We-
natcnee, Wash.; second, W. N. Tost.
Boise. Idaho.

Winter Banana First C C. Carpen-
ter, Hood River, Or.; second.- - V, C.
Brock, Hood River, Or.

Yellow Newtown First, John Hakel,
Hood River, Or.; second, Lawrence &

Smith, Hood River, Or.
Potatoes.

Asahel Smith, Dadner. B. C, first
prize, score 92; Culver Development
League, Culver, Or., second prize, score
80; J. T. Morrison, Hills boro. Or., third
prize, score 70. ,

2S-B- ox Contest. '

Bum. Baautv First George Taylor,
Meridian, Idaho; second, Weatherford &
Monnett, Imbler, Or.

Spitzenberg First. Sears & Porter,
Hood River, Or.; second, John Hakel,
Hood River, Or.

Winesap First, Carl Wodeckl, The
Dalles, Or.

Yellow Newtown First, Harrison F.
Gleason, Hood River, Or.; second, Frank
Fenwlck, Hood River, Or.

ox Class.
Arkansas Black First, W. N. Yost,

Boise, Idaho; second, John Breckin
ridge, Boise, Idaho.

Baldwin First, Nelson ft Alnslle,
Hood River. Or.; second, Charles W.
Reed, Hood River, Or.

Ben Davis First, D. uecKier, eoise,
Idaho: second. Lawrence & Smith, Hood
River, Or.

Black Ben First, Tedford Brothers,
Wanatchee. Wash.

Black Twig First. Lawrence merland, B. C.( second, Charles W.
Smith. Hood River. Or.; second, Tedford d' Dr
Brnthera. Wenatchee. Wash.

Delicious irst, William uisen.
Husum, Wash. Dufur,

First. M.
land, B. C; second, Lawrence & Smith,
Hood River, or.

uravenstein r irei, j. w. oimw, or
White Salmon, Wash.; second, Winferd

T Pfflrsnn. Armleton. Wash,
Grimes Golden Charles Rtver, Or.

M.
mil uivnaiu vii'i"."ji I land B C.

Hvdes King & WhiteSmith, Hood River, Or.; second, Sears &

Porter, Hood River, Or.
Tnnathan FMrnt. jorirt urecKenriosre

Boise, Idaho; second, W. N. Yost, Boise,
Idaho,

im....

rirsi.
Balm Cove

Gano

King Tompkins First, Por- - Banana First.
ter. Hood River, Or.; second, Mrs. J. C. C; Car- -
Porter, Hood River, or,

MnTntnRh Red First. & Porter,
Hnnri River. Or.: second. M. Stewart,

B. C. '
Missouri Pippin irsr, a. ha.

Knowles, Wenatchee, Wash.
Northern Spy irst. m. otewan,

B. C; second, C. J. Tid- -

combe, Scappoose, Or.
Ortley uirst, si omnu,

Hood River, Or.; seoond, Mrs. W. W.
Hood River, Or.

Red Cheek Pippin First, Julius
The Dalles, Or.; second. Nelson &

Hood River, Or.
Rome Beauty irst,

Imbler, Or.; W. N.
Yost, Boise, Idaho.

Spitzenberg first, m. Stewart, pum- -

cate:

n

Gfiristm

if r

it or

,11111

winesap
Brothers, Wash.;

How to
Animals
Baby Jackets Caps
Bags of all kinds
Baskets
Book Ends
Bootees
Candies
Candle Shades
Cookies

Leather
House

Dolls' Dresses
Furniture
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief Cases
Jabots
Lamp Shades
Mechanical Toys
Men's Cravats
Painted China
Pincushions

Cushions
Trays

many others

WOMAN'S

wiiiiaiiiM

Wenatchee,

and

Cut

and

second.
Company.

Stewart,
ir..4.MAAi TtaA rut The Dalles

Fruit The Dalles,

waa-ana- r First. H. O.
Hood River, Or.; John Hakel,

First. uiery, HoodWenatchee, Washj; second; Hunters wealthy--Flrs- t, Stewart, Summer

First. Lawrence Winter M.
B. Cj second,

W. N. Yost, eoise,
second, H. P. Ashby,

Sears & W'tor Alex.
summerland. B. seoond, C C.

Sears

Summerland,

Summerland.

Rodwell,

weatnenora
Monnett. second,

Or.

Doll

Sofa

Pearmaln First,

Wenatchee, Wash.
First,

Idaho: Boise,
Idaho

penter. Hood River,
Yellow Belleflower irst. .uu

The Dalles, Or.; Burrel
Investment Co., Colfax, Wash.

Yellow First, W. N. Yost,
Boise, Idaho; John Hakel, Hood
River, Or.

Pram ox Contest.
Anjou First, G. E.

Or.; Carl WodeokJ, The
Dalles, Or.

Buerre Easter First, Carl Wodeckl,
The Dalles, Or.

BOSC First, Cen-

tral Point, Or.
Clairgeau First, N. E. Gale,

Or.; J. D. Eaton, Vancouver,
Wash.

At the Land Show
CATERPILLARS MOVING

Two Varieties of Caterpillars But
the Same Family

Caterpillars have been inspected by thousands of visitors so far this

week, and you are respectfully invited by the Holt Manufacturing

Company to inspect their Caterpillar Gas

Tractor, and their Baby Caterpillar Gas Tractor, both

now on exhibition and demonstration, the latter moving on its

and this at the Pacifio Northwest Land

The Holt Manufacturing Co.
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA,

J. W. Hill, Agent, 617 Lumbermens Bldg., Portland, Or.

make

7
AaJ

nat are easy
to mae

All in the Christmas

COMMM
Get at your newt-stan- d today tend 15c to

Woman's Home Companion, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York

II.IWI.IWIII

Stayman Tedford

OrchardSummer- -

San-do- z.

Growers' Association,

Sieverkropp,
second,

Stewart, Bummerland,
Tedford Brthers,

Winesap

McKay,

Alnslle,

Sandoz, seoond,

Newtown
second,

Marshall, Med-for- d.

second,

William Brayton,

Meslier,
Becond,

RPILLARS

standard

power
Products Show.today evening

Cornice First, Carl Wodeckl, The
Dalles, Or.; second, J. L. Tracy, Med-for- d.

Or.
P. Barry First, Holliday, Scap-

poose, Or.
Winter Nells First, Carl Wodeckl,

The Dalles, Or.; second, Montague
Farm, Hood River, Or.

Pean ox Contest.
Anjou First, Carl Wodeckl, The

Dalles, Or.
Clairgeau First, B. Gale. Meslier,

Or.
Cornice First, Tracy, Medford.

Or.

-

A.

N.

J. 11

P. Barry First, A. Holliday, Scap-

poose, Or.; seoond, Carl Wodeckl, The
Dalles, Or.
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U. of O. vs O. A. C.
FOOTBALL ALBANY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23d

$3.0S ROUND TRIP
Via

1

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

GOING, any Saturday.
RETURNING, any

inclusive..
SCHEDULE TRAINS

Southbound Local

Lv. Jefferson St 6:30 A.M.
Arrive Albany 9:40A.M.

Northbound Locr
Leave Albany 5:JPJ-Jf- -

Arrive Portland. ... .h. . .

rke Employment Agent Fined.
After weeks of searoh, the police

have run down the stranger who has
been making a oomfortable living by
posing as an employment agent and
steering en to tha Portland
Flouring Mills and other places, for fees
of $1 each. He is J. B. Moore, who was
pointed out to Patrolman. Holland by
L. Darrell, one of his vlotlms. He was
fined 50 In Municipal Court yesterday,
and In default of payment was sent to
the rockpile. For several weeks the
flouring mills have been besieged dally
by men who said they were sent by a
labor agent, and it has been necessary
to turn them away with the informa
tion that they were swinaiea.

at

train
train to Mon

day,
OF

Station
Limited

8:40 A.M.
11:10 A.M.

Local
8:00 P.M.

11:00 P.M.

Local
11 :00 A. M.

2:00 P.M.
"Owl"

11:59 P.M.
5:45 A.M.

Return Train Due to Leave
Albany 5:00 P. M.

Will Leave IS Minutes After
Close of Game,

But Not Later Than 5:30 P. M.
Leaving time at North Bank Station is twenty minutes

earlier than at Jefferson St. Station.
Additional trains in both directions are shown in folders.
Limited trains carry observation parlor cars; seat fare to

Albany 35 cts. The "Owl" carries a standard sleeping car.

All trains carry first-clas- s coaches.

Tickets and schedules at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Fifth and Stark Streets, Tenth and Stark Streets,
Tenth and Morrison Streets.

FASSELNGKU STATIONS

Eleventh and Hoyt Sts. Jefferson and Front Sts.


